
Misses. Youth's and
Children's

CCHOOL

UHOES
Ladies and Gents

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

Ara John Hahn & Co.
W arrest 79 Commercial St.

TESTERDArS WEATHER.

, Maximum temperature, 64 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 60 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st. 1S96, to date, 4.GT Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep

tember 1st. 1"5, to date, 3.93 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, October ti. Forecast for
Orepoa and Washington, continued fair
Weather.

TO ltBAUKR.-T- he "Dally Aetorlaa"
contains twice a aaurh reading mailer a
aay ather paper pabllahad la Aetorla. It
Is the only papar that praaaata Ita reader
villi a dally tatoaraphle report.

' TO ADTBKTUKRS.-Tf- ca "Dally Ae- -
tartan" fcaa aaara thaa twlaa aa waay raad
an aa aay aiaer paper pnbllahad la Asto-
ria. It la tharafora mora thaa twlaa a
yalaabls a aa adrartlalac inedlam.

AROUND TOWN.

Tlie "Astorian" hereby of-

fers to donate One Hundred
Dollars to St. Mary's Hos-
pital, payable on demand
po Father Dielman, when-
ever legal evidence is pro-
duced showing that any aft-
ernoon newspaper publish-
ed in Astoria has printed,
within the last ninety days
expiring prior to this offer,
tt single "special" or other
kind of "telegraphic press
report," received over the
wires entering either of the
telegraph offices in this city,
from any point outside of
Oregon.

Astoria, Oct- - Id, 1S96.

Fishing remains about aa last report
ed In this Column.

Gun tiler's, the only candles in the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

Mr. M. Conn, of Portland, returned
home by last night's steamer.

The Odd Fellows held a regular ses
sion of their lodge last evening.

If Enod grass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

If you want to save money In mack
intoshes go to the Low Price Store.

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can-

dies are the finest put up in Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Meglcr were pas-
sengers by last night's boat to Portland.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candies. It will do you
good.

Mr. J. J. Brumbach. the Ilwaco attor-
ney, went to Portland'by the Thompson
last night.

In the police court yesterday after
noon a man named Applegren was fined
15 for being drunk.

The person who has a dog collar with
license tag No. 82 win please return it
to' the police station.

A shipment of catfish was received in
the city yesterday from Seattle. Shad
are also in the market

Dr. Howard's residence is at 525 Com
mercial street, over the "Spa." Night
calls promptly attended.

These bright moonlight nights seem
to have been made for the benefit of ex
curslonists on the water.

The markets are full of new nuts
and fruits . Evidently merchants are
preparing for the holidays.

Mr. Thomas Thompson and wife, a,

and Gus Sture, of Knappa,
spent yesterday in the city.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 562 Commercial street

R. B. May, the Jolly big traveling man
of Mason, Ehrman & Co., Portland, is
Visiting his Astoria friends.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday af-
ternoon Issued a marriage license to
B. F. Rhorer and May Joiner.

John Swan, of Young's River, and
Wm. Douglass and wife, of Tongue
Point, were In the city yesterday.

Fresh salmon from Shoalwater bay
are now being sh'pppd through this
city to a Portland cold storage firm.

The Library Association will
the Woman's Exchange, November 17,
In the library rooms on 11th street.

The ladles of Astoria never had such
chances offered before to get dress

Schilling's Best tea is in
packages, sealed air-tig- ht to
keep, full weight, and right
It is cheap besides.

If you don't like it, your
grocer returns your money
in full we pay him to do it
A Schilling & Company

Saa Francisco HS

goods cheap as can now be had at the
Low Price Store.

tHm't pay ten and twelve dollars for
air-tig- ht stove when you can get them
for half the money at 431 Bond street.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos aa well as the most artistic.
and Snodgrasa knows how to make
them.

Plenty of air tight stoves In the mar-
ket, but only one with hot air draught
tube. The Queen, at Fisher Hrothers.
Price, J10.00.

Messrs. Wakefield Jarobsen yvst.'r- -

Jay moved their flotilla and consMern
ble other apparatus up river In tow of
the tug Belshaw.

Mr. Sorenson, from Gray's big log
glng camp on the north shore, yester
day brought over the large shaft of
his logging engine for repairs.

No store In this city ever sold woolen
underwear, stockings, cloaks and dress
goods for so little money as the bar-
gains now to be had at the Low Price
Store.

The Junior League of the M. E.

Church will meet this afternoon at the
League room. Parents are earnestly
requested to send their children to this
meeting.

F. J. Schofleld Is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto--

rlan office.

Mr. Ale Gilbert, who returned from
Bear Creek yesterday, reports that all
the people of that vicinity are out
strong for Republican principles and
joupd money.

There will be a business meeting of

the t'pper Astoria and Alderbrook
and Hobart Club at T.JO o'clock

t the hall, AH members are requested
to be present.

If you want drugs or druggists' sun-

dries, go to Rogers. 459 Commercial
street He carries a full assortment In

his line and sells at the lowest cash
price. Call and examine goods and
prices.

The soldiers of Battery M. from For
tress Monroe, Va., will arrive overland
this morning, and take up their new
quarters at Fort Canby. They wilt
come down the river on the Steamer
Potter,

' Fie'v. tr. G. W. Gue will preach at the
M. E. Church tonight. After the ser
mon the first quarterly meeting of this
conference year will be held. All otfl
cers of the church are urged to be
present.

Artist Swope's water color birdseye
view of the Weston tract, including a
fine picture of Mr. West's homestead
and Cullaby lake, only adds another
laurel to that artist's rapidly growing
reputation.

The last California steamer took an
other shipment of oysters from Shoal
water Bay, numbering 630 sacks con
signed to M. B. Moraghran, of the Cali-

fornia market, San Francisco, and the
Morgan Oyster Co.. of the same place.

One of the features of the day on the
waterfront yesterday was the strong
east wind which made the whitecaps
dance all over the blue water. The bar
was reported perfectly smooth, and the
atmosphere was as clear as a June
day.

The merchants yesterday reported
business as being rather quiet for the
time of month, attributing the fact to
the near approach of the election, but
more particularly to the magnificent
weather which Is keeping the fanners
at home where they can do good work
on the ranches.

For the past week or ten days Re
corder Williams has taken nothing into
his office except mortgages. Evidently
those having money to loan have be
come satisfied that the present sound
money policy of the government will
be maintained, and are beginning to
put their money out at Interest.

President T. H. Curtis, of the North
west Construction Co., returned yester-
day from his trip over the line. He
reports that work all along the route Is
progressing in good shape, and that
the dredgers are doing particularly
good work. Clearing is being done in

all the camps, and embankments are
being thrown up for the roadway.

Sheriff Hare, who has Just returned
from Salem, says that so far as he
could learn during his visit to Marion
county, the McKinley sentiment in that
district is growing dally. Judge Web
ster told him that quite a large num.
ber of voters who at the beginning of
the campaign had gone off on the wrong
tack, were coming back Into the fold,

The Pacific Cranberry Company's
plantation in Pacific county, Washing
ton, Is this season putting out an enor-
mous yield of cranberries. Shipments
are now beginning to go forward to
Portland, Puget Sound and California
points, and indications are that a hand
some revenue wll be derived from the
year's output at this place, which cov
ers an extent of about forty acres.

Following the price In wheat, the lo- -

:al market on flour has within the past
fifteen days advanced $1.90 per barrel,
or from twenty to thirty cents per sack.
One lot of flour delivered yesterday
was so swelled up with the Importance
of Its new value, that It founded the
sack and spilled all over the sidewalk.
When flour goes on a tear like this the
farmr--r figures on a big Christmas din-
ner.

In discussing politics yesterday af-
ternoon, Mr. Alex Gilbert said that in
l&Go In France, where he was at that
time engaged In business, the govern-
ment tried the free silver coinage mon-
ey scheme, and within twenty-fou- r
hours after the law was put in force,
the franc piece declined to twelve and
one half cents. In forty-eig- hours
both the government and the people
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got tired of the matter, and France
Joined the Latin I'nlon restoring the
metal moneys to their former basis.

A gentleman yesterday made the re-

mark on the street that If the proposed
long drawn out, hlfuhitlii, finely word-
ed, and well ptvlnted dog ordinance In-

troduced at the Inst meeting of the city
council should become a law, It would
probably become neoesr for the own-

ers of canines to hang sidelights on
their favorites, al la bicycle. In order
that the police ofttcers might see them
after dark and arrest all trespassers
within the hair line drawn about cer-
tain parts of the city to be held sacred
from Intrusion by man's four-legge- d

friend.

Arbor IVty has been established In
nearly all the public schools through
out the country. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Morton first Introduced the custom
In Nebraska. Front thence It lnu
spread nil over the land. No one can
lony the good resulting from this cus
tom in the schools. Now the Boston
Pilot conns forward with another prop
ortion which seems to be of almost
qual beneHt. particularly to school
hlldren themselves. It says: "Some

years ago the superintendent of schools
in an eastern to,mi. undertook the sys
tematlc instruction of all his pupils (n
everything pertaining to ornithology.
and kindred subjects. Children were
taught the habits of birds, of their mi
grations, their usefulness In ridding the
fields of destructive Insects, and the
wickedness of destroying beautiful and
innocent little beings, either by shoot-
ing or nest robbing. The kind hearted
professor finally set aside a day known
as bird day. In which was celebra'rd
the use and beauty of man's little
feathered brothers. The secretary of
agriculture has heard of the bird day
of Oil City, and has written a letter
recommending its observance every-
where. There is much nonsense taught
it) the public school which ought to be
don away with; but survij" po kindly
person could look with disfavor Upon
a suggestion which has for Its object
the preservation of the native wild
birds and the Inculcation of humane
Impulses In childish hearts.

TO Cl'KK A COLD IN ONI DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c, For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist,

ANOTHKR FLURRY.

Stock Excitement In the Local Mar--

ket.

Mr. Dooney came over the pipe line
road yesterday from Bear Creekjead-In- g

with a hawser a three year old

black heifer. The animal was not
bumptious. She had occasional lucid,
quiet moments, but a vengeful, deter-
mined eye and a ruffled coat, which
sugg.-te- d Intermittent upheavals of
temper at such times as she pitted her-

self against the neighborhood round
about, mongrel dogs and rail fences.

Mr. Dooney is a sturdy man himself,
so managed his tow with tlattering
success, and was Just congratulating
himself on his ability as a pilot, when
coming up the homestretch for Ross,
Higgins & Co.'s butcher shop his charge
espied a golden pumpkin surmounting
a pyramid of crates in front of Foard

Stokes' store, and dashed from her
fastenings like a tornado In the western
wilds. She seemed to take the spirit
contents of an attractive row of bottles
containing Taylor's bourbon which was
exhibited in the show window and her
frenzy knew no bounds.

Salesman Zelgler. stooping over to
serve a lady customer with cranber-
ries, was mentally absorbed with the
recent flurry In the wheat pit. but sud
denly became confronted, much to his
discomfiture, with a bull In the fruit
market, and hastily scaled the heights
of the fruit boxes for safety, while his
colleague made remarkable headway
for protection In the direction of the
hardware department where he had
caught sight of a portrait of McKinley
as the Dooney product strove among
the onions, trod the cucumbers and fin-

ally found a soft spot in the watermel
on display and fettered with a pierced
melon she veered around, shot past
the window to Its Imminent peril, and
was lost to sight up the 14th street
hill.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having clilms against said es
tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CARNET.
Astoria, Or., October 8, 1896.

ARRIVED RAYMOND, BOY ME-

DIUM.

Parlors 15 and 18, Flavel Building,
corner 10th and Bond streets. Sittings
dally, 60 cents. Circle tonight. Wed
nesday evening circle at Mrs. Hall's,
361 Exchange street. Developing circle
Thursday evening.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

Frank James, a somewhat famous
Missouri character, has espoused the
free silver cause. Force of habit.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is an an
tlseptlc, soothing and healing applica
tion for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc.,
and cures piles like magic. It Instantly
stops pain. Charles Rogers.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Urugr Store
10c and 25c per package.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try it and
notice the difference In quality. Ross,
Hlgglns ft Co.

-

MR. BARKLEY'S

WILD HARANGUE

He nvctl His Hands. Tore His Hair.
nml KtinU'd Like a Munlac

tm Silver.

TALKED TIIROKill HIS HAT

Made the People Believe They Were
Mine owners and That Five Silver

Was the Kemedy for All Kvlls,
Public and Private.

Of all the violent free silver agita
tors who ever descended upon this
peaceful city the Jt. L. Haiklcy
i ivir. Close shaven, fleshy, wild In
his gestures, and hUbvus In hla poses,
lie presents the appearance of an Ideal
anarchist. Ills voice grates upon the
ears of his hearers and rises and falls
with distressing Irregularity, Had
ISarkley been provided with tusks lu!'t
night, the liiHt people assembled at Fish
er's to hear him would have enjoyed
seeing the best Dr. Jekyll who ever at
tempted the part. When standing, si-

lent. Harkley Is not of repulsive appear-
ance, but when he begins to talk he
frightfully distorts his fenture and,
with the hldeousness of his poses, gives
his hearers the Imprtwslon that they
have the delirium tremens. What Is

slated alHive Is not a "gold bug ca
nard," but a fact. It Is very dlrtlcult to
listen to the man. Ills delivery la
simply distressing.

Probably six hundred people, twenty- -

five of whom were ladles, were present.
For the moot part the audience was
composed of the most radical of free

liver agitators, and Berkley's tone
suited them very well. F.arly In his
speech he told a story which was told
originally on Bryan. He says he asked
an assemblage the difference between
Bill McKinley and Buffalo BUI, and a
little tot answered that the latter had
a show. It was some time before the
audience "tumbled," but when It did
there was all kinds of applause. The
story Is aa old as the hills and demon-
strated that even an can
tell campaign stories.

Barkley said he got hla political views
from McKinley, who. he declared, be-

lieved In a double standard. He paid
his compliments to Senator Mitchell In

the following glowing language:

"If Mitchell said that he had som-

ersaulted from Sliver Creek, broken his
political neck and had gone back to the
gold ranks because he wanted to return
to congress, he would have saved all
this wind" (meaning the venerable
senator's speeches).

In the midst of an eloquent outburst
Barkley referred to the "patrlotlrlsti!"
of the Topulists. This caused a sml'e,
but, as Barkley evidently knew no let-

ter and the audience seemed to sym-

pathise with him. the smile soon faded
away.

Barkley Is a strange man, but his
"reasoning" Is far stronger. He said
"all sound money men will have to

vote for Palmer and Biu kner. because
Senator Mitchell says th Republican 1

platform declares for bimetallism. See i

w hat your party has done for you,

boys?" He characterize'! the Republi-

can party as a "new" party because
It once declared for both metals and
now for one until such time as other
leading nations will agree to recognize
silver a condition which, by the way,

might not necessarily raise the price
of the white metnl. It Is one thing,
Barkley said, to look like, Republican,
and another to be one. To Illustrate!
his point he told a story of a boy

who had a pet lamb which he loved
dearly. The lamb died one day. and
the boy's heart was broken. But he
had a hog. and his father told him that,
if he skinned the lamb and put Its
hide on the hog. his grief might be
assuaged. This the boy did, and the
hog learned nearly all the tricks per-

formed by the dead lamb; but the boy

couldn't possibly make the hog grunt
as did his dead pet. While playing with
the hog-lam- b one day the animal es-

pied a swamp covered with green ellme

and, true to Its natural Instincts, plung-

ed Into the filth. And It is the same
way, Baryley declared, with the sound
money Democrats they have the
sheepskin on, but the grunt of the
swine and plunge Into the slimy swamp
by placing a candidate In the field to

defeat the boy orator of the Plattltude.
When McKinley Is elected or, to use
Barkley'B expression, If McKinley Is

elected these hogs the Republican
hogs, too will root up the country and
ruin us all.

Then he went on to say that the Re-

publican platform contained no remedy
for the Ills of the country. "The Re-

publicans say we will have a panic If

we have more money! Just think!"
But he did not tell the people they
would have to work Just as hard for a
dollar under free coinage as now, and
that that dollar would only buy one-ha- lf

of what It will now purchase. But
he probably forgot that. Neither did he
tell his hearers that, Instead of having
more money under free silver, the ab-

sence of gold from the circulation
would decrease the volume of money
nearly one half and leave even that
portion remaining In circulation depre-

ciated fully one-ha- lf In Its purchasing
power.

"Now," he continued, "if national bi

metallism will not make a thing good,

how will international bimetallism
make the same thing good?" The au
dience seemed to think this silly ques

tion a good point and set up a gicut
It

yell. But when, he asked the nsner-me- n

if they didn't think It an outrage

that they could not take their silver
bullion to the mints and have It coined

into dollars, the sapient suggestion of
the gentleman simply
brought down the house, the large num-

ber of silver bullion owners In the audi
ence being loudest In their applause.

He said he liked the banker and was
conceited enough to think the banker
liked him; but he wanted to "keep the
banker out of the government and the
government out of the banker." Har
vey Scott, editor of the Oregonian,

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mtns on application.

would not tell a "story" for the world.
said Harkley. Scott wits the biggest
man In Oregon In the t'nlted Slates;
he was too big. That was what was

the mutter with him. You (Harkley)
'can't get any pulp Into his head. The

people of Oiviron spoiled him by telling
him he was so einr.il." Scot), he said,
accused hlin of otlng the Ooiitocratie

ticket and he explained the circum
stances as If he were ashamed of the
allegation. In the town where ho reach-
ed his majority, as he told It, seventeen
young men, Including himself, resolve-- l

to vote against "I'ncle John." whoever
that might he, Just because the old
man had held oltlee for a long time
t'nele John was defeated by six votes
Barkley said he met the old man the
next day, and asked him how he felt
"Like Laiarus." was the reply; "Hi ked j

by logs!"
Then he said (hat the silver dollar la

a dollar, but that the Hepubll- -

can party made It so. That's where he
"kicked." "When we elect Bryan we
will have a dollar. (Orvut

cheers )

"They call us repudlallonlsts,
and anarchists. If to lift the

burden from my fellow man Is revolu-
tion, then I am a revolutionist; If to
make a dollar worth 100 rents Is repu-

diation, then I am a repudlatlonlst; and
If to give all rich and poor an enunl
chunre la anarchy, then t am an anar-

chist."
Then he said that all the sliver coin-

ed since 1MW was reserve silver, lie
wanted to break th corner on money.

Money, he divlared. was now belter for
hoarding and than for
commercial purposes To break the
comer he would art In tho same man--

ner by which' a wheat corner Is broken
"by pumping wheat In It." "Let us

authorise congress to say: , laki
off your coals, sharpen your picks, dig

out some bullion, and bring It to inv;
I'll fix It." Thai's the way to oust the
the gold bugs!" By "Iniys" Barkley
probably meant the silver mine own-

ers, but he dldu't say so.

Then he went off Into a harangue on

the tariff and sli.led that, to satisfy a
morbid curiosity, he had gone through
fifteen factories, and out of all the
workmen employed not W per cenl
could say "America." Yet, he declared,
the Republican platform Is supm.-- to
protect Ameriian labor. He wauled toi
open tlie mints and the mills, soon of- -'

which he got lost on the tariff.

AIUlKSTl-:- i FOB PKKJPKY.

Irwin S. Watson Arrested at the In- -

slum f his IHvorced Wife

San Francisco, October 12. Irwin
Watson, local manager of the Home
Mutual Insurance Company, was ar-

rested bslay by Detective Whlttaker,
upon a warrant from Portland, charg-
ing him with perjury.

Detective Holsapple, of Portland, w ill

take Watson north tomorrow. Watson
says the charge of perjury Is preferred
against him by his divorced wife, Win
ifred Watson. He secured a divorce
from her In Portland about a year ago
upon the groftnd of desertion. In his
complaint he swore that he was a real- -

dent and the woman now alleges that
at the time he made the complaint he
was a resident of San Francisco.

Winifred Watson Is a sister of the
wife of McOoughey, the man who shot
Dr. Plouf last year on Market street
Watson says Mctlotighey has within
the past few months attempted to
blackmail him Into paying his divorced
wife an amount of money and Into .riv-

ing her a lot of his furniture upon a
promise that the present charge would
not be pushed.

Mr. u. M. nosw-ort- returned on
yesterday's steamer from California
and has Rogers' drug store
where his old friends are glad to see
him. Mrs. Bosworth returned with her
husband.

If Senator Hill feels the next three
weeks hang heavily on his hands he
can put In a good word for the straight
prohlbltlonlBt ticket. That Is where his
heart Is this year. New York Adver
tiser.

Architect A. 8. Tee left Inst evening
for Drain, Southern Oregon, where he
will spend some time at Boswell Springs
In the hope of curing an attack of
rheumatism.

The U. S. Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For Hale at Estes-

-Conn Drnsr Store.
By the way he is talking, Bryan Is

cutting his throat, as well as making
hoarse.

OABTOniA.
Tllfw-In- !

It n
HfMtan ttirf

at

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In

fashion. They can ba discarded, tempor-
arily whlls traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfjrt, for
peed and for safety, no other line can

compare with this great railway of tha
West

A gliinoo nt tho map will liw tlmt tho town of

WARRENTON- -
eont tins tlit host situatoti property on tho west huIk of tho
bay. Alnwly mx limulroil peoplo live within' u tUunon

throw of the now rnilroiul tlt'pot, inul nt tho

Special PrlccH
now oHVtvil thoro can ho no hotter investment for

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Clioit'o lots n ro being miltl tlaily ut upt'eiiilly low piicor
on installments, to unit tint tiinon. In a few weeks there will
lio an ailvaiu'o. Now is tho linio to buy tho lot hurguiiiH
on tho Peninsula.

WANTf.lv-- A COMPANION.

(Advertisement In a London paper 1

"A lady In delicate health wishes to
meet with a useful companion. She
must be domes! Ic, musical, an early
riser, ninlable, of good npearauce, and
have some cxpci-leiio- In nursing. A

tolal alwtaluer preferred, t'omfot table
home. No salary,"

A few days afterward the advertiser
received by express a basket Inbelled:
"This aide up-- - with rare- - perishable."
on opening It she found a tabby cat,
with a letter lied to Ita tall. It ran
thus:

'Madam-- In response to your adver
tisement. I am happy to furnish you
wlih a very useful companion which
you w ill II ii.l exactly tilted lo your re- -

UUlrements. She Is domestic, a good
vocalist, an early riser, possesses an
amiable disposition, and la considered
handsome. She has hail a great ex-

perience aa a nurse, having brought up
a large family, I need scarcely add
that she Is a total abstainer. As salary
Is no object to her, she will serve yuu
faithfully In return for a comfortable
home." Youth s Companion.

WANTED,

$10 to $IH per week for men ami tvumca
for easy boms work. No books or
canvassing- No experience. Bona fids
offer. No Catch. Send stamp (or
work and particulars. B. HERMANN,
ill 8. Hlxth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR RENT.

Fort UKNT-- A front room nicely fur-
nished. Inquire, '.'It Bond street, city.

Knit KKNT- - Three or four furnished
rM.irm, suitable for light hoiis. keeping.
Inquire at Crow's Gallery.

KOU UKNT-Thr- ve or four rooms,
with hoard. Mrs. IC. C. llulden. corner
Jt h and luianv streets.

FOB KENT Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply INI 7th
street.

FOK BALK.

JAPANKSK tiOODH Fireworks --

Just out Just received Just what you
want nt Wing Lee's, US Commercial
street,

Cedar Shingles
SF.AHIDK LI'M It ICR YARD,

OFFlCK 355 COMMERCIAL ST.

B.F.ALiLtEN&SON
Wall Paptr, Artlut' M.utUlt. Paints.

Oils, OUn. ale. J'im Matting a.

Rust aa4 BaatKM (i4
3Sfl Cc mmerclal Htreet.

A. V. ALLEN.
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

A.HTOHIA IRON WOHKH
Cosroaly St. . toot of Jackaos, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Ltni ant Marina Enalnaa. Bollsr work, Staaa-bo-

ana Canntry Work a Saalalty.

Caallnts of All Descriptions Ma4a lo Ordar oa
Short Notlca.

John Fox....Prealdent and Superintendent
A L. Fox Vto President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank. Treasurer

Raport of th Condition
or nig

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Aapirla. In tlin Mate of Oregon, at the close
of bualiieaa, October A, IHUt,

URaOUHCKS.

boanaand illaeounta .$21,W7 da
Overdrafts necureil anil unsecured. IX Ml
ir. H, Bond to secure circulation... la.NiO 00
Premium mi II. K. bonds.... , l.insl 00
Htocka, securities, itUi 1 1,97(1 79
Other Uoal Katale and Mortnagoa

Owned Mlft 17
Due from national banks (not reserve

agonts) ll.Wl Oft

Due from atatr hntiks anil bunkers n.Kt (H
Dun from approve') rtwrv aurni 78,iW 7

Checks anil other cash lint mi
NoU-- of other National llanka, ....,. 4: oil
Nickels and canta - al 7

Law ir ci. Monkv Ukhkhve in Hank, Vis:
Npsols Km 800 00
Iiral tontli'r nota 4.01 tin Wflft (lo
hlpiiiiiliin fund with II, H. Treasurer

(oliern-ii- ofclri'iiliilloii). Bf.J M
Due from U. M. Treasurer, otlmr than

ft per cent redemption rund ,'MaTt OK

Total lu,7Hl 86

I.IAHIM'l'IKI- -

( npltal stork paid In f no.mm (XI

Hurplus fund lu,(u 11
Unlimited prollts less ex-

penses inul uses paid...- - M),iti 6;

National Imuk null's 1111-

stanillng lUfflOu
me mi unite lianas ami
Hankers CM) 14

Individual deposits sub-
ject to cheek t'X.O-- tl

Ilemsnd nerlllleHtos of d.pi)lt 6:1,211 07
Certified cheeks i,imm (jo OT.aw 8ti

Total ir.'.l,781 W

Male nt Oregon,
County nf naianp, f ""

1, rt. H. (ioiilou, cashier of the atmvn named
bunk, dnaiilcuinly swear that Hie aliuvn

true to the liest of my knnwleilirn and
belief. f. M. (KMIIION, Cashier.

Subscribed and "Worn lo uef re me Mils 1tt.l1

day of October, Ihlni. W. I,. HOIIII,
Nutary Public

Correct Attest
WM. M. LAPP. 1

J O. HANTIIOKN, 5 Directors.
J0HMA. DKVUN, S

)

10"- T" L

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

sWJ

COM.MIJRCIAI. MT.

"The Louvre"
ASTONU'H (.Illinois

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ri.omt

riit MuiU. flatntM of All Kim!. Two
Mglnrut lfri

evmuiiixt; rmsMusi
Good Order and Everybody's Rights

NTKt'lTI.V OIINKUtklt.

c. a. hanson
Cash Grocer

COMMERCIAL STKRCT

ROSS HIGGINS k CO
--a. --a-

Grocers, : and : Butcher
Aatarla aaa Lppsr Aatwrta

riaa Thi an J Cos. Tals fclkti. tfcMasttlc
a Tlal Fralta. VcMita, Sufti

Cum tiaaa, Ustea. kit.

ChoUt Fresh - and Silt Mrats.

'
1K71 iM

l.ulrkatliiK

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty Brothers,
Sett A STOP I.

Ship Cluindilory,
Iliirtlwarf,
Iron it StH'l,
Coul.
(iriM'i'rie t Provision1,.
Flour. t Mill Kc.',
I'uiiitH, Oil, VuniislitM,
Ilg&tTH SlllifS,
Fnirluuik'n Scale,
l)oor it Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons & Vehicle.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
Is the shell or ca

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

the npnVJCi 1... A RtS0RT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN
Commercial
ud nth St

ALEX CAMPBELL, Prop.

.SNAP a KODAK.
st any man coinliis out ot

' our aura and you'll gat a
portrait ot a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Hurt) quality In tha liquors
we have to offer are enough lo
pleaaa any man,

COME AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

OFriOM:

Kopp's Hew Brewery

SEASIDE SAWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In tha rough or draaaed. Flooring, rue.
U11, onlllng, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings tnd shingles; also bracket
work dons to order. Terms reasonable
and prloes at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to, Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop's.

Seaside, Orsgoa.


